Variation of pH-measurement in platelet concentrates.
To measure pH in platelet concentrates, blood gas analysers with different calibration principles may be used. In this study, variances observed in pH measurements with two types of blood gas analysers were investigated. pH was measured in crystalloid solutions (platelet additive solution (PAS-II), phosphate-buffered solutions) and two types of platelet concentrates (containing 100% plasma, or 65% PAS-II/35% plasma) with two blood gas analysers: either using liquid and gas calibration (AVL 945), or only liquid calibration (AVL OMNI). These measurements were compared with a reference method. Especially for PAS-II, large variation in pH was observed between AVL 945, AVL OMNI and the reference method: 6.91 +/- 0.02, 7.35 +/- 0.02 and 7.188 +/- 0.010, respectively (mean +/- SD; n = 12, P < 0.0001, paired t-test). A significant difference in pH was also found for platelet concentrates in 65% PAS/35% plasma (6.88 +/- 0.09 on AVL 945 and 7.02 +/- 0.09 on AVL OMNI, n = 134, P < 0.0001). Comparison with the reference method revealed minor differences with AVL 945, whereas AVL OMNI gave a mean difference in pH of + 0.17. Platelets in 100% plasma revealed smaller differences (6.93 +/- 0.13 for AVL 945 and 6.99 +/- 0.13 for AVL OMNI, n = 95, P < 0.0001). We conclude that different blood gas analysers can yield different pH values, especially in weak buffered solutions such as platelet concentrates in PAS-II. Validation of blood gas analysers for pH measurement of these solutions is therefore mandatory.